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las Vegas Daily Gazette1 four, six, eight or tea miles?" impaRULES FOR PROSPECTING.

Useful Hints for the Searcher
after Hidden Treasure.

I.os Cerrillos.

Las Vkoas, N. M., Nov., 26, 1879.

Editor Gazette:

de keeper of do b'ar trap, will hang an
emblem of sorrow to do knob of de
inner doah, an' keep it dar fortín
space of fo'locn days, and we will now
jinc in singiiT

tiently asked the stranger. "las, 1

dinks it is," serenely replied the un-
moved guto-keepe- r.J. II. KOOUI.cn. Kill cor.

Itet timing last evening from a visit - IKrom the Salt Lake City Tribune.

.Mineralogy is at lust emerging from
its cocoon of glittering verbiage, and

O UK ADVICE. A CARD.to Ihe lower mining camus, I thought
that it would only be justice to the

promises to give us some practicalminers of Los Cerrillos aniñes to give

The New Bridge.
1 he long contemplated, much need-

ed, bridge over the river is at last
completed, perfect in all its parts and
ready for the use of the great. At the
timo the contract was made theGA-zett- r

published the "details of the

ideas, thanks to Profs. Church, Philto the public a statement as to what I
As indicated in the proceedings

below I was instructed to lay before
the committee of investigation a copy

ips and JNew berry. These gentlemen
saw there in the wav of mines and have latclv placed ilieinselves upon

the record in tlio effort to account formy opinion about the future success
of that section as a mining district.

of the minutes at the meeting of the
meeting of the citizens committee ap mineral deposits, aud so successfully,

specifications which it is sufficient tithat it atiords a hope that we mayThe Cerrillos are a low isolated pointed at the Court House. " say have been carried . out fully iuhave eveotnally scicntihe rules tor

If rm want n rl"rk.
!f you want h Im'ikkciipr,
li'you want 1 lwy n Int,
II' ymi want t noil a l;it. '

If you want I buy u hon, j
If tíiii want t c!l a limine, ,,.".
If you t ti rent n limn, '

If you have a Iioiiak tf rent, ...
"

If you wnnl to buy a Jiiiidi, A

If y oil want to sell a rnncli,
If you want It liny a mini-- , j
If oil ant to Hell a mine,
If you want to buy ulncW,

Sl'oii want to sell hi irk, t
If you want ti thrlvu in Ihihíim,'
VIVj;UTISK IN Til 10 (AZRTTK

In obedience. lo lioso instructions I prospecting with more certaiuty, and ovcry respectrange of mountains r.bout 26 miles
south-we- st of .Santa Fe, New Mexico. went to the Jewel t House twice even
an I about 12 miles east of the Uio THK BKIDGK. f(

The striictnre is of four spans ' resting before last between hours of se
ven and nine o'clock but could find noGrande. The range covers an area of

about 4 bv 6 miles, the Galistco river

eoue;jiiemiy iivviu a vui amount ui
useless labor in places, that geologi-
cally do not promise anything, and
consequently cast a heavv percentage
against the paying mines.

Mr. J. S. Philips, iu a very valuable
work called "The Miner's Guide and

ing ou bree piers aud two abutments--

committee or meeting it has therefore
running along its south western bor of stone which are six feet above or-

dinary water level and are sunk overbeen decided advisable to publish the
der. The formation is porphyry sye proceedings that all may know the four feet below. The foundations areAssistant," tells us not to go too farnite, with an occasional cropping otTurkey with cranberry sauce to-da- y exact status of things. II. L. Tiuslkh.
sand and lime stone. The minerals awuy troui the contact ot the primi-

tive' rocks with those of secondaryfot. il inner nt the Gi:am Vikw Ho- - of blue lime-ston- e and tho part above
of red and white saud-ston- c which
baving been laid lternatélly hs :

Sec. of Com.
Las Vkuas, New Mexthat have already becnl'ound are goldiT K I - , formation. This is a fixed fact and

silver,"; copper, Wd, iron and coal good rule, but can it always be. obey
id. ' : I ! ill! ' :to have a shooting In this district is the celebrated turTrinidad is

match to-da- v.

Nov. 24th 1879.

The adjourned meeting of the com-

mittee on city organization met at the
A prospector finds limestone,Amoiiji' other , things quoin mine irom whieh Tas taken some

variegated appearance which is ra-

ther ornamental. ,Hic4 roadway i

amply wide for teams to pass and on
each side is a walk e'evated a step

a horse is lobo shot, invav. quartzite and slate: in these m'coh-ttari- es

he immediatelv commences toof the finest ttirquois that ever was Exchange Hotel.-- a4 found. The Cerrillos, like the other search for quartz veius and indicaThe Como war is ended without aboye the roadway. A strong handlions of minerals, to wit: stains frommountain in this region, are supposbloodshed. The Italian miners aban acid solutions, oxides of iron, lead, rail on each side is extended somecd to contain many rich mines filled updoned the mine arid went to Denver. manganese, etc. lhcsc are good nidi distance down the slope. Tho fill atand hidden. by the Indians, after the cations., .tjcoiogy. tells us that neart liiuameii will resume work.j

Present
Precinct No. 5 C. E. "W'esche, Jo-

seph Rosenwald.
Precinct No. 26 Charles B nucha rd,
Precinct No. 2911. L. Trisler,

Absent
Pre. No. f Eugenio líonicro,
Pre. No. 26 -Arthur Morrison, Bcu- -

Spaniards were expelled in 1680 The the plutonic ami primitive rocks, the each end of the bridge is of rjver gra-

vel ns wide asthe bridge at the topCrudo petroleum is spoken of a euro granite, porphyries, syenite, and theminers have already discovered and
eruptive ovkes gcnerallv, we mayfor consumption. Il is claimed that and spreading out fan. shaped,, jx. thereopened a good many of these nnei- -
look for mineralized veins, especially1 went v out of every twenty-fiv- e so cuter extremity.cut workings. I was shown several where thev cross and cut tnesecondatreated got well Or were maieriallv The sides are reinforced with largeof' the old stone hammers that were rv formations. At a distance they

1 neltttcd. boulder at the highest part.igno Homero,
Pre. No. 29 Col. Moore, M. A. become either imperfectlv mincralizused by the ancient miners in getting

ed or barren zones. Now comes the The beams composing the spansout ore with. They were found inThere is a M'nor in Colorado, who Otero. dillicultv. Perhaps the line of quart arc strengthened bv a truss arrang- -
Minutes of last , meeting read andbus his house built on the top of Mount cleaning out some of these old shafts.

There have, up to the present lime,
ite covers the surface, or, at least,
shows onlv the ero up in as. In this ment and between the beams are braLincoln, which is 14,157 feet above adopted.

ces on the same plan giving strengththe level of the sea. The little rail Capt. Sweeney, a member of a com
more than sufficient for the loads that

been some 250 mines located in this
district. The miners have built up a

town which is called Carbouateville.

case, actual mining and underground
explorations alone van determine the
position of the primitive or eruptive
rocks, as manv miners have learned

road village of (í alera, in Peru, i 15,
will come on it at any time in the nex t

mittee of five who had been appoint-
ed as a committee of investigation by
the citizens of the cast side was pre fifty years. AU of the material atone,They have a lively little newspaper, to their cost. These disturbing ele

iron and wood are of the very best,ment cause the deposit of rniucrulscalled the Prospector, which is main
and vet thev are seldom found to be from the bottom of the foundations to
the permanent wall on, either $ide. of

sent and stated that the people on the
east 6idc were in total darkness as to
the object of this committee and while
ho did not come as their acredited re

tbé lnd rail J. V $Z ', ',, vi
ly devoted to the interests of the
camp. Several stores I and a hotel,
kept by Squire Thos. Maddux, who
had the honor to be the first Ameri

the paying mine, at ordinary depths,
nor are thev alwavs lound until cofr T1IK WATER WAY.

The four"spans give a waterway insideroblc depth is stainedpresentative ho could state from his
own nersoual knowledge that such

1 he eruptive courses seem necessary all of eighty four feet, six feet - in the
to supplv,iho, mineral solutions from clear or a total of five hundred and

can justice of the peace elected in that
eountry. I visited so many good
mines, while there, that it would be below, that dissolve out, and pass to

the surface, the rock 'of the fissures
improper for. to tell of them nil;

four square feet. To increase the ca-

pacity of the water way, tho channel
hasbecu straightened and leveled for
over a hundred feet in each direction

aud ore chambers, and deposit the
minerals und metals where the properbut among those that I remember Iho

Uó above ihe level of the sea Near
ibis little town la the celebrated rail-

road of La Cima, which is 600 feet
aboye the line of ypcrpetual snow.
Time arc elevated dwelling places.

Some one has truthfully remarked,
that a person who travels by railroad
once a year needs two hole seats in a
car, while one who is continually go-

ing needs but the half of one scat, if
the ear is crowded. ít is the same
with newspaper patrons; those who
occasionally buy a paper, or now and
then, have a lit lie- - ad vertiseinent. pub-

lished, expect to h noticed four times
as much as the regular, everyday cus-

tomer, who seldom expects anything
except what he orders and pays for.'

- - -
During the seven years of the life of

the Gazette it has not condecended
to dispute about its' circulation, but
it now savs, a.' It' has said in effect be

conditions and preripitants arc found.

were the facts.
. Mr. Weschc replied that this com-

mittee nor the citizens meeting for
whom . it acted had done anything
which they wished to keep secret.
The citizen meeting that created this
committee met in obedience to a calj

that was, published In both the city

names of are, "the Poll Tike" shaft,
Mr. Hearst tells us it .is useless to look

'
'8& eet deep, rims 160 oz.j silver mill and up the stream Mr. Blauchard. hasfor a mino iuilcs ore shows itself on

test. The "Ethic," shaft 27 feet, car the surface; viting the Ontario s an continue thestraightenm proces a
Any oneries 12 ounces silver and 10 oz of gold. eximime. vlDiH i. fomr iru, iniu i huuilrcu vftrds or- - more.

The "Globe-Democra- t, shaft 26 feet well up in hydrostatics can calculatedallies a number of davs before the on a niÍDft thdt Shows' ore,; if only in
tho immense amount oivaler w fiich.60 oz. silver. Ihe "udcr-Occa- n w shaft

- ; . . ., r, . meeting convened, and that the mcet- -
9K foot ?nO f7 k ror . TIipb in n .

small quantities, of .a blossoin"!! the
with the fall the fivcij lias ; here, couldsnrlatje that temporanlr Talis below.of tho comniittco had all been

Thejrgenerally lead tq ore.are all owned by Judge Maddux. Tho
Itigney shaft, 26 feet, assayed 26 oz. oiiH iiiauy L'uuu nuiles urv cousmui

v foaiid that did not showriiav ore on
or near itré surfaccja nofftle exampleof silver at 8 feet. ' This mine is own-

ed by liigucy", Katinmnn and Pencil.

pass under the bridge every minute.
It would tequire a second additio of
the flood, to causo a gorge. . - 1

'tii'é büií4.5Íw-.- .' ,3 i
The entire work was done under

tbosyperinteadcncQ ' Mr Wheolock

public, theft"' advertised, and
that .it, was .certainly. not tho desire
that any citizen should be in the dark
as to what was being done. " ?

'Motion; of Mr; Tltondiilrdi that the
8cnY'tár)take:'l,'cQpy of the proceed

The "Friday Lode," owned by Bell,
beiujf near-her- o of amrpn rromping
briíwnxidá of Iron, fringing t he;cln v.
and iutrt,.tnejYén niattet. 'Itfore, that itluxV imconparablv the best

AVilliams and Kemper, has u 'shaftcirculation and Ihe best patronage of barely showed a trac&&f' silver fof
4 H ..'l'... .1. ...... . nt. 4.1'aiidown of 30 feet and the owners Lave yho aso prepiircil the pliui and spc- -any secular paper in New Mexico ings ot the coiniuittee and lay before
.1 .1 r ... . . . ..'.". í kf- . I V I ninniiriitlla rC ll .llii e y I - ic .1 aThis is the rcolv once and for all to a meeting--o- f the ritizensof. the cast tioneii iiiiuiv limes, ii.inii iiic siuii- - i uuuiwy .4 k wui- -
iner Mr. Codley Jooat'ed-;fln- d called it i trtctéítirJoíiurMiirs1' ol Iho Hot.

let a contract to sink U,60vCt,ct deeper.
It run 80 tz;'6ihler áüdfÍo o, gold.
There ate yt'tmW ot nnels fieifot!at

all' vflpj!fttSut'vircttiitio:'U(lj side to be held at Jcwctt' .Hotel "on thc patier. At fifty - feet 'deep it Spríiíaiidihbf feupefsfructnres bvevening Nov. 2.itfi 1879. Car- -v. ' 'j jii J a Tncsdav
are ta every war nrgAOd as those nicu-i"-.'-- -i

! t wi... it.:. - -- 1 I flCd. A.lii mBnuiiim ac.conin.infe,, most C. Martsolf; which 18, ufiicient guar--adds, t hat in the amount, variety and
iiuiiuu. niiuL una cuiup ucuiis is ca- - of tho ore bodies, and is frequently i an y or tlie-cliarac-ter of thoworkWa alse further instructed iio say

found nit cropping that lead? to lead I it&frtetf Attfi.po8X,ilUVthai ni suéh illfeeliiíg lis wal hidicat- -
pital. to ,take hold ttinl jjcve.lop that
whieirhásair(teli fgjiuiKA Mr.
Carpc'fttelr lias machiñerv for a' sinel- -

..The entire cost pf the - bridge inand sy ver.' iThes Jwo;;foppings, if
a companied "with mineral stains andetl in the Cyítc-tinstnronday- ) evening
tho aud ochres." ató 'consideredexisted anywhere, nor in fact any ill - . . . . - . .

toleraolv certain; u. a blossom or ore
shows tW them near tho surface,
almost ; infallible. Yet-- ' with ' all ot

limits l,at foil Jws.to-wit- f Thiit ihe
uiam street Bridge acroR the Giillinas

round figures i $2,800 . oí . whielu the
county approfiriatodtljic 8iitn!f$800
the other $2,000 being contributed

men to secure this necessary
work. TheWidgc is n thingrof beauty
nnd will be.a joy forever t o the peo-

ple of the city. The $300 appropria-
ted bythc commissioners' would he
speutTf.it, did nothing but advertie
the.beautiful building stone, t tho linn

II' 21 V .. il . , '

uivcr ue tne ceiirre aim inai- unes one
mile in length extended lowanl each

diaracter.of the matterfurnlshed,and
lu mechauical appearance it stands ai
the head of the- territorial press, and
that proud position, it will continue
to occupy.

What Zulu discipliue and rule was
is clearly indicated by a story told by
Cctywayo himself while on his way
down to the place of embarkation.
Pointing to a .busbvhiclr be. de'sig--4
natcid.by Uh$ iiamc of thcv coward's
bush, he informed his conductors that
in front of that bush Chuka used to
sit, after a battle had been fought, in
order to hear accusations of cowardice
against any of his soldiers if a man
was convicicd on what loómcd suffi-
cient evidence, he was expected to
stand is till, with hi left arm high
above his head, while "an assegai was
slowlv and by degrees thrust down-
ward from the armpit till it pierced
the heart.

point of, the 'compass. Who óx treme
points of .wIm eh "islmll, '.designate thiv

tcr ou the road, lobe put tip ou the
Gfllisteo Ulvcr,''a short distance" from
the mines. Tho .'.walls' of t he housejs
to contain tho machinery arc almost
finished.: thinks he wtlf haVe the,
smelter ready for work by the first of
Febrnary. The ore of .this, district,
though of low grade, will pay well.
The easy working of the mines, with
plenty s iff coal atrhauiuij J he fail
roadn t íieír very door, wil 1 gfvb

them that advantage over other mine
which are not so favorably located.
Now is the time for those with mo-

ney to invest iu mines, to go there, for
as soon i:h the pmcltcr is in operation
the boys will be indepi ndent ef capi-
tal. Yours, I)j:. E. L. Lapiiitm.

corners of tiro qu idrangie, all the ter
ritory lying insile of which , eirafl bi
considered within tho jurisdiction of
the city of Las Vegas. Carried.

lumber an above aTl the public spirt
aud enterprise of the community.

-- tx;
II fit IIA II

FOB IIOFPER BROTHEBS.

Fresh Butter, Eggs; Apples and f.hw

Motion of Mr. Illanchnrd that Mr,

Trisler make it draft of special act
incorporating Las Yegas and report
the same at the next meeting to he

.Delmouico Itcstanrant.held on Saturday Nov. 23 lb. 1879

thQso Hio , find. may. be a4break over,
aul slide. provod so to be,it the ex-
pense of time and money. Croppings
of tho various forms of zinc, whore
theyf carry a little sil ven are consider-
ed pood iudicaHons, for lead and sil-

ver below; '-n fj"--- f

-- Prof: . Phillips'teilfl" ns not-- ' to
hunt too naar tho rich bonanza, for
nno'lier rich vein, go a 'few thousand
feel away. Experience and science
agree t h i't the mineralizing "of large
chimney or pay chute exhausts ns a
rule the prcc'p taut t an 1 cthr nondi
tions ncccssniy for the"depoitof mlu-cral- s.

for a certain, a continuous min-
eral belt usually shows the same ore

ud vein matter, through miles in
length and width. Iti only reason-
able to f upposo that there is"a com-
munication through tho rock in all
parts of this belt, for tho water and
mineral in solution. Whcro pretipi-tant- s

arc found, the veius are mineral-
ized, consequently the veins, whether
on the same or literal fissures and open
ing, nro good, bad or indifferent. As
they find the conditions for the depo-
sit, and wo generally find near a rich
pay chimney, a vast amount of

vein matter and wonder
that it is not efcarged like neighbor,
wl'h tho valmblo metals. This.how-evc- r,

should not élFuconrago explora-
tion ns nrone enn tefl hv near or dist-
ant the proper condition may again
occur for a bonnnzn. A good miner
should have the bmnp of hopo large.

"How far Is it to Cub creek ?" ask.

Ueatii of a Lime Eiiln Rleinber.

otion carried.
Motion to adjourn carried.

C. E. U'ESCIIE,
n. L. Teislkji, Sec.The President announced that he

had received a communication from
Fort Scott, Kans., giving tho .particu-
lars ef the death oflibonezer Flint

Preliminarv negotiations aro in
progress for the fomolction of the St

lock, au honorary member of the Louis nnd San Francisco railr. ad f in
Viuita, iu Ihe Indian Territory, itsclub, and added, 'Gem'leu, de letter

It is expected that the Governor of
Honda will call an extra siissini of the
Legislature to subiuit the proposiiion
of the Florida ahipcanal, (ov. Drew
nas required a deposit of $15,000 to
cover the expenses of the extra session
and the canal men have agreed to com-
ply with the conditions.n

The greatest tax-pay- er in the Unit-
ed States, if not in tl e world, isMr-Blackwc- ll,

the North Caroliua tobacco
manufacturer, who pays a tax f$520-00- 0

a year, $10,000 a week, or over
ill,428 per day.

The son of John Bright who Is visit-
ing this country has been hunting
deer in Monterey county California
for some time and. with hi partv is

states dt he passed awav in the soft present terminus, lo the Pacific ocean
est manner, an' dat his last request It is stated that some $20,000,000 of
was to hev do club notified of his

Las Ves?as

PLANING MILL
F. C. Ogden, Propt'r.

Drcssctli Lumber for Sale.
Lumber Surfaced to order.
SASH, DOOltS, BLINDS anu al

Styles of Moulding-- ;

Turning of au Descriptions, Newell
Posts, Balustrntcr, Scrtrfl sawing.

CONTRACTING ANO BUILDING.

Work ami Est fmatea from a lia-ta-nt
win rcesivc jrmpt attcuttws

dcrnian capital, at a per cent, interest
departur.' I didn't know him perso lias been ottered to aid in the con

st met ion of tho propased extension
which ix to bo built under the hint

nallv, but I feel it safe to say dat he
was honest, reprehensible, industrious
cutaneous an' we'd mcuniii.' P'raps g 'ant originally givpu by Congress to
ho didul cut no great spread m dc the Atlantic anil ramie ruihvav.
world, an' may be he couldn't deliver
a Fo'tk of July speech without m'xinj Olive Logan is to bo the triuudntor

ot Drct Harte tor Paris Figaro, whichcocktails, but what ho wore ho paid
fur, ar whaf he aim d by dc s vent oabout to go to the southern purl of

nas purchased the rir f to all the urothe state m pursuit ofmiui. i ... " r ed a traveler of n Dutch woman.uw irov. isecretary. assisted by uucis ot hispeii- - Only thooW a littLo vay' kIU

v


